Epoxide reductase activity of mammalian liver cytosols and aldehyde oxidase.
The present study provides the first evidence that a mammalian liver cytosolic enzyme, aldehyde oxidase, has an ability to reduce arene oxides to the parent hydrocarbons under anaerobic conditions. The comparative ability of rabbit liver preparations to reduce arene oxides was examined using naphthalene 1,2-oxide and benzo[a]pyrene 4,5-oxide as substrates. The liver cytosol with an electron donor of aldehyde oxidase exhibited much higher epoxide reductase activity compared with the liver microsomes with NADPH and FAD. The cytosolic activity was sensitive to inhibitors of aldehyde oxidase. Purified rabbit liver aldehyde oxidase also exhibited a significant epoxide reductase activity in the presence of its electron donor. Apparent Km and Vmax values of the enzyme were 426 microM and 323 nmol/min/mg protein for naphthalene 1,2-oxide and 255 microM and 100 nmol/min/mg protein for benzo[a]pyrene 4,5-oxide respectively. However, no epoxide reduction by the enzyme or by the liver cytosol was detected in olefin epoxides such as styrene oxide and trans-stilbene oxide. Similar results were obtained with rat liver preparations. However, the epoxide reductase activity of cytosol and aldehyde oxidase from rat liver was considerably lower than that of the rabbit liver preparations. In hamsters, mice and guinea-pigs, liver cytosols with an electron donor of aldehyde oxidase as well as liver microsomes with NADPH exhibited a significant epoxide reductase activity toward naphthalene 1,2-oxide. However, no epoxide reduction was observed with dog liver cytosol. Administration of sodium tungstate to rats depleted liver cytosolic reductase activity and sodium molybdate treatment resulted in partial restoration of the activity, supporting the view that the epoxide reductase activity observed in the liver cytosol mainly originates from aldehyde oxidase.